
TIHE FAMIILY CIROLE.

shouid hanva shown lier Most horio. That wvas why she
wept, tbat morning; poor Sybil whose drearns of happy
mnarricd lueé had faded s0 utteriy away.

Presently two littie arms wcre thrown about ber neck and
a soft cheek ivas prcsscd to, bors.

"lMamma, mawma 1 Why are you crying ? Is it because
you arc sorry papa won't let mie go to Bertio's? 1 like
liertie; dont you mnamma ?"

"lYes ICeuneth darling, aud I hope you viill always be aFs
good a boy as bc is; as honest and brave and fearless."

i1 will be good mamina; 1 aiways do try to bo good,
because it makes you sorry ibcn l'mi naugbty doesn't itVI

cYes indeed it does, dariing."cc1 don't tlîink it was very good of papa to make you cry
this rnorni.ig," said Kenneth gravely.

"tOhi liushi 1 ny boy; you mnust not speak s0 0f your
fatber; bie <id flot mean te make me cry, and 1 know lie
would be sorry if ho knew." Kenneth did net ansiver ha-
înediately, but stood tbouglitfully beside her. Tben ho 'said
- ci1 arn going down stairs now niamma; I'm going to ask
Peter to put a new rope on Mny sleigh."1

He kisscd bis mother and ran ont of tbe room and dowa
sftairs; but hoe did not go at once to sec about the new rope
for bis sleigli; ho went first of ail to the dining reom.
Pushing open the dloor lie looked in. lus faklier was. stili
there and hoe went in.

"lPape," lie said, going ferward and standing by his
fatber's chair.

"Mamma is crying, and wlien 1 said you were naugkty to
make bier cry, she said you did net meen to and thet you
wo'ild ho sorry if you kuew; s0 I thouglit I would corne and
tell you, 50 you couid go and tell lier you're sorry and kiss
lier; and tlion eue woa't cry and More. You wiii go to lier,
papa, won't you V"

Arthiur Macdonald looked confuscd and his sallow face
fiusbed as lie met the steedy gaze of bis littie son'is bIne cyes.

"DU I meke ber cry, Ken?" he asked.
Yes papa, you said 1 ives not to go and sc Bertie any

more, and tliet mado mamma sorry because she likes Bertie.'
"cOhi indeed! and 1 suppose sir you will disobey me and

go to Bertie's wlienever mny back, le turned.?"
q cNo," answored Ken gravely. "lMamma wouldn't lef

nie now; and besidos l'vo prornised lier to bo good 'cause
inekes ber sarry wvlen l'as neugbty."1

"lO i! and yen don't care, I suppose, wbether you meke
me sorrv or flotV ?" eswered Arthur lauglîing.

"i Yoî don't get sorry , you get angry,- îeplied the chîild
boldiy.

-Ah' Se that is it, eh?2" raid his father, pushing him from
birn and rising frein bis chair as bu spuke. "lYuu care rnore
foryour motlîcr's serrow tban yuu do for my auger, du yuu2

al But aren't you going up to her papa?"
'i Yes, ycs i 1 shall go up presently; meantime you lied

better mni away and play."
Wlicen Kennothi liad obcdiently luIt theo roorn, bis father

,îeoil foi borne tirno st.aring thoughtfnlly bof ore him. bome
Lowi this interview witb K.ennetLhbad awakencd in hlm a
b.ague feeling of reniorso for lits conduct to bybil since their
marrago. At tiet moment hoe wisbed with all his becart tbat
t lied noever married lier. H1e feit as hc bad nover foit

'tfox-e that ho wves not good enough for ber. Ah I ne 1 With
a smft rush cf shame lie covored bis face with bis baud.
%Vliàt right bcd lie to, bo the husband of pure, noble-heatted

1ýb;or the father of the feerless boy who bad 50 gravely
repr'ýbhed hlm with making bis mothor cry. Ahi now! How
hc loà'tlied and despised bimeîf, and wisbed bosrtily that lie
eromsornetliing botter. But how could hoe be botter, with

thit secret weighing upon hie «soul sud tho bauating fear and
rnorse thet cver foilowed close upon bis footsteps. So the
deiiré' to ho something botter ended in a desire. It le etten
ftu% ~ith, f olks. Wishing, longing to be noble-boarted and
ureful ia the worid, like somo hero or beroine of wbom we
have rcsd, but nover striving, nover putting forth eue single
emulate these serne hormes.

Tho Muost egotisticai vad vsinest of individuels are et
fimes most deoply conscoos of thoir own inferiority; snd
thon indeod tbey are tbe unhapplest of mortais for thcir self-
love is the solo staff upor- which they bean for support.

With a muttered ourse Arthur Macdonald throw off these
strenge new feelings of seif.coadernnation and whistlinje
carelessly ivent off in search of bis wife.

Wbea lie entcred bier houtir, ho tound ber sitting et ber
deskt writing. She iooked c? as hoe entered and lie saw the
traces of tearsplpon lier face.

il Ah 1 bore you are," lie exciairned ploasantly - ci1 have
been looking for you."1

"Did you want me for euything 7" asked sho quietly.
I carne te tel1 you net te expect me in te luncheon; and

-by the bye, have yon any engagement for this afternoen *1"
ciThis le Mrs. Hillery's recoption day; Katie Howard and

1 liad arranged te cali tîtere together; but tbat cen ho put
aside if you wish me te, go anywhere with you this afteruoon,
Arthur."

"Oh l not at all; 1 mereiy thîouglit if you bcd nothing
botter to do, wo miight go for a long sîcigli drive and take
Kenneth with us to make up for hie disappointment at sot
being chie te go te, thi.c Stuarts. Howuver ns you bave a
prior engagement the boy anîd I can go alone."1

Sybil looked up at ber litishand with surprise and sorne-
tlîing like gratitude sbining in lier oyes. 11e did net usually
care mucli wlictber another perses eîîfered dîssppoiatrnat
or not.

"lIt is very kind of you dear," - she said, geing up te,
hlm and laying ber band upon his arrn.

tgKeannth 'vas very rnucb (iîsappoiated tlîis morning and
hoe wiil enjoy-the drive," site said.

Ail resentment and nger age.inst ber husband bcd lied
from lier hieurt by this tinie and there was no sbadow la the
clear eyes as she looked up at hlmn so tendcrly aad gratefully.

"lAre yen sure yen would net ratiier 1 gave up my other
engagement in order te go ivith yon?'

'il O11 Perbaps yen bcd botter cail upon Mrs. Hillary
this aftornoon and 1 shaîl tako yen eut driving to-morrow.
But I must be off aow ; leave orders for Kenueth tu ho rocdy
for me to, take bimi oct if you icave the bouse betore 1 corne
for him. Good mioraing - - hoe steoped and kissed lier; a
tbing ho had net donc for mauy and many a rntb now.

ci1 ani sorry 1 was such a brute te, yon this morning
Sybil," ho ssid.

Instantly, bier arme were about bis îieck aud she retumaed
his kiss teaderly, loviugly.

"lYen were not, Arthur; yen were oniy a wee bit impa-
tient aud - unjust - that was ail."

î' ,ell - woll arnsorry Iannoyed yen;thati15ail. Now
1 roally must go; good merning."1

And this wss hiuwv b told her ho was eorr.v. Ho breathed
more frcely wlîea ho toIt tho boudoir, for in point of faet ho
lied been la something of a dilemme. It was a aovel ex-
perience te bave Sybil wveeping, he bad not known exactly
wbet tu isay or boîv tu eut when hoe bad gone up staire after
bis interviewv with little Ken. However it was over now ; hie
lied ilkissed and made up " as the 2hfiidreu phrase it; and ho
wes ratiier inclined to fuel satisfied with himelf sud witb the
issue of that mrnoning's events ; - for lied lie not estabiiîd
his autbority as lus wife*s lord sud master ? - bad ho net laid
down a law sud exacted a promise of obedicace frora both
wife sud soa? and yet wvei nut peac maintained ln bis
househoid ? Sureiy hlie d reasoa te congratulate hirneoif.
"cIf oniy" -ho toidbimsoif -"if onlyebu ondbanish these
Stuarts altegether frein his wiîe's preseace ; net ]lertie tho
little Methodist parson alone -but the wboie family, thon
ho would ho content."

Hie persistent hatred of the Stuerts was a source of con-
stant wonder sud sorrow te bis wife. Olton she lied ques-
tioned lîim as te hie reasens, but ho had sneorcd sud iaughed
disagrcabiy, telliag ber that people wore net alvrays, ne
counitabie for their likes sud dîshikes. But yon reader wili
not wonder et bis batred of Mollie sud lier little niece and
nepbow. One doos net as a mule love those whom one bas
deliberaely aud grievensly wronged.

WVhen Arthur came bomne that afterneon, there wa a
strange expression on bis face. A casuel observer would
have seid that ho lookod grave sud troubled, wuhereas a close
observer would have discerned exultation sud ilI concealcd
satisfaction. It was as thougli ho were endeevonriug te, hide
bis rosi feelings under an assumption of gravity sud con-
cern. Evidoatiy sometbing lied occurred Ietely, and whist-


